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A great resource!

The South Bay Camera Club is a non-profit social club providing for its members activities involving
photography and continuing education in all types of photographic techniques. Regular meetings are
held on the 2nd and 4th Monday of each month (unless otherwise noted) at the Zamperini Field
(Torrance Airport) Administration Building Meeting Room, 3301 Airport Drive, at 7 P.M.
President: Harry Korn (805) 340-3197 hdkornphotos@gmail.com.
Vice President: Mark Lidikay mlidikay@imagesprophotography.com .
Treasurer: Chuck Greenwood (310) 215–0396, musicachuck@sbcglobal.net
Secretary: Mike Calabrese (310) 947-2896, mjc.1944@hotmail.com.
News & Views Editor: Don Sandersfeld (310) 683-9275, sanderdl@att.net
Mailing address: South Bay Camera Club, P.O. Box 1213, Torrance, CA, 90505.
Web site: www.sbccphoto.org

SERVING THE SOUTH BAY SINCE 1944

Coffee Klatch
The SBCC Coffee Klatch gets together every second Wednesday of the month at Klatch
Coffee, 306 S. Pacific Coast Hwy (at Torrance Blvd, sort of behind CVS and the seemingly
endless road construction), Redondo Beach, CA 90277, from 9 a.m. to about noon, even
when the club is dark. We have coffee, pastries, breakfast, etc. All are welcome. Any topics of
discussion are welcome. Why, sometimes we even talk about photography.

Event Schedule
The next meeting will be on January 13th. All regular meetings are held at 7 PM at the
Torrance Airport (Zamperini Field) Meeting Room, unless otherwise noted. Other events are
scheduled as indicated. The second meeting will be on January 27th.

January Print Review
Mark Crase is an avid photographer with more than 30 years experience capturing images
around the Southland, across the country, and around the world. He is a professional
educator, and teaches our Intermediate series at Creative Photo Academy. Mark’s great
appreciation for the art of photography and for the work of the masters who have influenced it,
are readily evident in the passion he shows for his work and his classroom presentations. He
enjoys nothing more than sharing that passion with his students.
In addition to his teaching responsibilities, Mark serves as one of the educator-leaders for the
Creative Photo Academy “Adventures and Night Photography” series, where he enjoys helping
participants take the most advantage of the photographic opportunities these great locations
have to offer. Upload your photos to the club website by Saturday, January 11, 2020 by
midnight!

January Presentation
Steve Blinder will make a presentation on Drone Photography.

Tell us what’s up
Is your photography exhibited at a show or other venue? Is there a contest going on that you
think other club members would like to know about? Please let Don know at sanderdl@att.net
to share this information with others.

Schedule of upcoming club events
Jan 8th

9 am

Coffee Klatch

Jan 13

7pm

Jan 27

7pm

General Meeting
Print Evaluation
General Meeting

Feb 10
Feb 12

7pm
9 am

General Meeting
Coffee Klatch

Feb 12

7pm

General Meeting

Klatch Coffee, 306 S. Pacific Coast Hwy (at Torrance Blvd, sort
of behind CVS), Redondo Beach, CA 90277
Torrance Airport – Mark Crase will be performing a Print
Evaluation
Torrance Airport – Steve Blinder will make a presentation on
Drone Photography
Klatch Coffee, 306 S. Pacific Coast Hwy (at Torrance Blvd, sort
of behind CVS), Redondo Beach, CA 90277

Other Activities you might want to check out
through March 8

Getty Center

Unseen: 35 Years of Collecting Photographs. Information at
http://www.getty.edu/visit/cal/events/ev_2646.html?gclid=CjwKCAiAj
MHwBRAVEiwAzdLWGGy6IoQOZzK7dT-_OIY9xlrDCPqc7HYtDlnx9-FCGbQFNEHVviLqBoCDdMQAvD_BwE

Jan 11
12:00 pm– 5:00pm

Malaga
Cove Library

“Photographic and Digital Artists” of the Palos Verdes Art Center
(PADA) photography show

Jan. 17
5:30 pm - 8:00 pm

South Coast
Botanic
Garden

Come explore the Garden in a whole new way this winter with
Flashlight Tours. Discover new sights, sounds, smells and mysteries
in the darkness of the Garden. Garden explorers can experience
wildlife and nature with the help of experts. Your self-guided tour will
lead you to experts who talk about the night sky. Self-guided walk,
stations staffed by experts. Please bring your own flashlight or
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Jan 19
9 a.m. - sunset

Salton Sea

Jan 22
6:30 pm – 8:00 pm

Malaga
Cove Library

Feb. 21
5:30 pm - 8:00 pm

South Coast
Botanic
Garden

purchase one from our retail kiosk. Check the website for event
details https://southcoastbotanicgarden.org/event/winter-flashlighttours-2020-01-17/
Photography Workshop presented by the Desert Institute at Joshua
Tree National Park– see below for information. Link for tickets at
https://www.facebook.com/events/2602718666681464/
Paul Blieden will give a presentation on digital photography,
composition and techniques.
Come explore the Garden in a whole new way this winter with
Flashlight Tours. Discover new sights, sounds, smells and mysteries
in the darkness of the Garden. Garden explorers can experience
wildlife and nature with the help of experts. Your self-guided tour will
lead you to experts who talk about nocturnal animals. Self-guided
walk, stations staffed by experts. Please bring your own flashlight or
purchase one from our retail kiosk. Check the website for event
details at https://southcoastbotanicgarden.org/event/winter-flashlighttours-2020-02-21/

Salton Sea Photography Workshop – January 19
The Desert Institute at Joshua Tree National Park is conducting a photography workshop. The
Salton Sea, California’s largest lake, was formed by accident in 1905 by an engineering
mishap during irrigation of the Imperial Valley. Over time, it has been a hotbed for sports
fishing, a recreational area boasting more visitors than Yosemite, and an important wetland for
migratory birds. Currently the sea is lined with dead fish and is shrinking fast, and its decaying
ruins, plentiful birdlife, intriguing off-the-grid culture, and gorgeous light have made it
something of a Mecca for photographers. Sandi Wheaton has been traveling to the Salton Sea
annually to document its constantly changing landscape and knows exactly where the great
places are for interesting photographs. In this workshop, you will explore the east shores and
discover inspiring art sites like Leonard Knight’s Salvation Mountain (featured in the movie
“Into the Wild”) and East Jesus sculpture garden, as well as spend time capturing beautiful
natural landscapes and seascapes along the southeast shores of the Salton Sea. Please note
that the Salton Sea is constantly changing, and some of the iconic structures that have been
popular to photograph are rapidly disappearing – but new great photo locations are revealing
themselves as well! Additional information at https://file.joshuatree.org/desertinstitute/outline/2019/spring/20190202-salton-sea-photography-workshop.pdf

Date/Time:
Meet at:
Fee:

Saturday, January 19, 2020, 9:00 am – sunset
North Shore Beach and Yacht Club North Shore, CA
$85 for JTNPA/PINE members, $95 nonmembers
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